
 

Merry Christmas from the Jungle of Ecuador 
 

  

   

14 The Word became flesh and made his dwelling among us. We have seen his glory, the 

glory of the one and only Son, who came from the Father, full of grace and truth.   

(John the Apostle) 
 

It is Christmas time and it makes us focus on the Nativity of Jesus and all the players 

surrounding that day.  It is one of our favorite things to share the story with our kids.  The 

announcement of the angels to Mary, Joseph and the shepherds that the Eternal One would 

take on flesh and be born in Bethlehem, He would be called Immanuel, "God with Us".  Then 

the wise men in the East saw an amazing star and came with gifts in hand to celebrate with the 

Holy family.  It is a time of family, food, wrapping paper and yes, crazy parties! 

 

This year has been so full of activity and blessing.  We celebrated 10 years since the Ecuador 

Hope House was born, more than 120 girls have called it home since we opened the doors and 

right now, we have a packed house with over 40 girls, ages 9-19.  We opened two new Bible 

School extensions, they are now full and we have a waiting list of 40 new students awaiting 

their turn to prepare for ministry.  We have taken the gospel to 6 new communities that had 

never heard and we saw hundreds of new converts who professed their commitment through 

baptism in water. Our summertime VBS was a success with well over 2000 kids in 

attendance.   

 

Just this month our evangelism/church planting team will be entering the newest village Lago 

Tuntiak to share about Immanuel "God with Us", can you imagine how excited so many will 

be to hear about God's plan for them and His promise of eternal life?  But up until now, like 

hundreds of other villages, they have not yet heard. Next week we will be cooking lunch for 

over 200 of our pastors and their families.  We are also preparing gifts, over 3000, for kids all 

over the jungle.  We will be sending out bags filled with candy and cookies on the 23rd of 

December with our pastors to each and every village where we have a church.  They will be 

sharing the story of original "gift bearers", the three wise men and they will be ultimately 

teaching that God is offering us the greatest of all gifts through Jesus His Son.  And the 

Ecuador Hope House will be hosting its annual Christmas party for all those girls!  So here in 

the jungle we see the family of God growing, there is a whole lot of food to be cooked, the 

presents must be wrapped and we have our  Christmas parties to attend.   

 

 

http://cp.mcafee.com/d/2DRPoA82gs96Qm7AQS7QrLCXCQrFThopp7ndETjsd7b5NPMUSztdNcsY-Y-rhhsd7bNEVKyyedAj7MUDIoOFm0aExSDWgRnu8RcCW8tF-AdlTydj9KXHb1EVvuvW_cI8KcFzKLsKyCUeVN5CXPzfkhjmKCHtVzBgY-F6lK1FJ4SyyrKrKr01NjLQqes3sD3w019QWZQnhGNAh5Sh0rrd79oayEid79EVC1gub0a0XoM1878xJwK15U5t5i8G3bwfa8Jogs1ocw8P-VEVK0EQ6i04waw6zaMlLk2xshs8EK1wk5x5YYIS0EE4NBYe0o5Ixw3JP2go72F5Mdb1sCO8wsku4GAN6w3j9z1kYQsBP3Mrkn0knr3892VqH0sGawe2UBwI8jE5MQ25liUESn0we838oGb0KXGHGMp53hOlf5g73x0UVE80yNRA1PEE0MEeyCo6x8kt5g8Ke5770650oj0kg2g9f2JMe83DxnhMEaJP0Ep2Ur41jhO5wY1PzCww2b4PJ2Mp3O8tsrI0FxMk5y0u0YWl6MISp1zGHPoUl2VEV1w3zpEVp0Eit2WMOl307v2Up4rcC3zzp6fAqNb5vf1mRfVsSOU--qejoKogid404iwhfYQg3fDDQd44E6y2pfPh013s29_CSkjpihX


In 2017 we have big plans, for the Hope House, for leadership training, for church planting 

and evangelism, but we know that God is the ultimate planner.  Our prayer is that you would 

seek Him and His plan for this year, trust Him and His timing and He will not fail you.  We are 

so grateful for your partnership, without you the jungle would be a lot darker, because we 

would not be able to spread the gospel light.   

 

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year!   

 

 

Joil and Leah Marbut 

Drew, Will, Emelia and Aidan 

If you would like to give an end of  

the year offering CLICK HERE.   

All donations are through our safe giving  
site and are tax deductible. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

  

 

  

www.junglemissionary.com  
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